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he FDA and manufacturers of isotretinoin have agreed on
a program aimed to prevent use of the anti-acne agent by

pregnant women. Dubbed iPLEDGE, the telephone and
computer based system was unveiled by the FDA last
month. 

The program will roll out in two phases. After October
31, 2005, wholesalers and pharmacies will have to register with
iPLEDGE to obtain isotretinoin from a manufacturer. Starting
December 31, 2005, all patients and prescribers must register and com-
ply with requirements for office visits, counseling, birth control, and
other responsibilities.

Hopefully the emergence of an independent monitoring system will
enhance patient comfort with isotretinoin and aid physicians in patient
management. But it’s unclear if the new regulations will completely
assuage public concern about the oral retinoid. After all, the issue of
depression associated with isotretinoin continues to dog the agent. Few
media reports detailing the iPLEDGE program failed to also incorpo-
rate comments about the depression issue. As usual, there was more
speculation than reporting of data.

One downside of the new regulations is that they might cause pre-
scribers to sidestep isotretinoin, opting instead for alternative but less
effective therapies that don’t require patient testing, monitoring, and
stringent reporting.  

The independent program is a new hurdle for physicians who barely
seem to have as much time as they need to see and treat patients. But
it’s also important to note that dermatologists, well aware of terato-
genicity risks, already had strict safeguards in place, and the new
requirements will probably mean an extension of those efforts.

Non-specialists may avoid the hassles of registration by abandoning
the agent. But dermatologists must not give into this temptation.
Already the specialty has proven that isotretinoin can be used safely to
treat a disease that can have a significant impact on the quality of life of
affected individuals. Every patient success is yet another proof that der-
matologists are the experts skilled in the safe and effective management
of skin disease.  

Paul Winnington, 
Editor-in-Chief
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